
  

 

  

 

H-2500 Esztergom 

Aranyhegyi út 2. 

Email: eksc1990@gmail.com 

 
Dear Sport friends, 
 
 
The Esztergom Basketball Sport Club organizes the 28th Esztergom-Cup International Woman, Man(35+) 
and Man maxi(seniors) over age 45 Basketball invitations Tournament in 2015.  
I will invite your woman and men teams to our tournament!  

The patron of the tournament is Primal Cardinal dr.Peter Erdő in this year as well. 
 
The Tournament will be organized between 14-16th Okt 2016 . Every team has matches in each day. 
Because of this, the arrival is going to be on morning of  14ht Okt 2016 (as early as you can). 
 
The leave-taking is planned to be on the evening of 16th or on 17t Okt 2016 
  
The accommodation of the players will be in the Hotel Róza. (Adress: Esztergom, Táti út 28) 
In this year we have for every team a same condition, participations cost for 2 nights is: 100, - EUR/pers 
(including:Hotel with breakfast in Dobbelroom or Appartment, Saturday evening’s party with dinner 
and enrolment fee) 
Each team has to have minimum 8 Players. (If you have less than 8 players the cost is 10 €/p more)   
 
We try to make very good programs for each day, like a Saturday evening’s party, choice to visit one 
vine cellar on Friday night (extra cost) ! 
Extra cost for every Person is the travel to the tournament! 
 
We ask this year from every team a caution of 100EUR, after arriving on the tournament this money 
will be refunded !   
 
We would be happy, if we may greet you in our Tounament in 2016. 
 
Latest terming for the nomination is 26.Sept 2016 PM 24.00, because of the hotel reservation!! 
 
The program will be mailed to each team latest 10.Oct. 2016 
 
Hoping in Your positive reply,  
 
Yours faithfully 

                                                                                  
                                                                                        Dr. Lazlo v Hartl 
                                                                                              President 
                                                                               FIMBA Repräsentative Hungary 
 
PS.: for further information you can contact Mr Laszlo v Hartl on e-mail or skype(l.hartl BE) 
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